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1 CITY AFFAIRS. ' aJ*K *T C.pUla H. L.V.oclsve, w6lch ';”f “P**"*rulei adopt*bytheßnitod Utere,tin. Correspondence Bettreew’u **n«r»ny, composed of very Ana men,
® tst ”l Treasory Dopertment, relative to the Gen. Ualleek and Geu. Price,

•pleodidl, uniformedend equipped, nd which ‘““P” 1"11 °ffrel*ht end the elemraiico of leap, I Sr. Louie, Jen. 23,—The following corre-pMMd though here eome time einee for Ken-; ■ °“';' hl'P0*” 1 »M‘*reriUy.; Ae them rule. j epenaenoe hasteken -place betteeen Generals
, tneky, hu not reoeived the oSotel recount.

*“ 1 he etticUy enforced eteembcetmen should : Eriee end Hillock. The principal pulnte ofUon of Gen. Bnell, who informed them thet *‘,on?* “h<‘ thomeelree thorougkly aoquain-; Price's letter ere is follows: _0,8 -

*« »ot entlUed to . ..bide " ,‘“ah 'lrP'oW.ione:: , • : HninQUinTEhn' MiWonn. Srer. Gu«n') '

-^^^inSnlL
o
to‘~td‘*“tWeotion,.ndmenJ0 ‘~ td‘*“tWeotion,.ndmenJ rftt. £ &te^KSW,S!Idi !
charged Capt VanolWa with3»ring eroulr from this port, and j a™t of citizen*'in pursuit of their usual aadmpoemlnnon theni. A. avocation,? thet men,<|££?£S
swornin theyclelmed the rivht to .i J. c,Cnee. w. aIESSsa™^, 1 prjretee belonging to this army here been
unrtri* C*PUln tnformed them thet if they TttSbMSh'endfcinSß®*!!0*^'toa.OMo Jtssrbeiwraa th* border> andleft their anerten they, would rendeVtE.m 7 "»I"hwl to! oUmt. conveyed to Port Leereh worth,end eeenohiWfM Hall. to <ih2ks!KtoE »?tl- "V~ euui-

end for no oth.ro.t»blUh«l olfrnce or eSS .
ffU' *om* forl J of the men left ~

*• h'° S»< eheU reels. oo toard anyfreight. neUaa {KJ?m dfrabi'rndM “T 1 T* leara,d
nLoaliriUeon Mondaylaet, end arrived In thie ra

e J?2?SaewjpwWwlth enermit ot a duly In! -f*l, WJ haolmrged soldier, have-been soiledoltyon Thnredey ereninr thoriaed ono.r<eu,.Tm»nry ftpartmaot. ’ whenever end wherever they here shown»*1here we havereoeivod th.folto.toLtJT‘ fh*Up 1,<® w;*«£**•any freight, themselves, and ihet they here been, by mil-ftota Capt. VeneiSTr M SWflattar “l^ 7o?tfS£«S^i^“dl“' th*n ,h“ ““«• “ *>>• jtojooeroion.foioedintoeeerritude unsown
Cua JittoOK, LonleAle. Ky„ i .*• Al> *raj«Wlfre dipped onder military otdarr Lim clJi|i, ? d "»gw to snob

pj, praa.e.
. _ • January 80th, JW2.

7 } ar* excepted from the above rule*; but thl»excecti<m obtained information-that in-Dk2lr tw£SSV8* o***!. Eock»ed lilt of oamn diTidnala and parties of men, ipecially a®-6T?b?^io S'^tfT;S<J" l“ ,io* ,hl.™ <Cr tmdeor ttJoat mlllony p«G. pointed end intShotod by me to SStroi res-
-OT ‘•"‘"J thOa^,

eepeesei’ tradajbnt Cunily anppUea,goods of -yurnil> S' pt?'> heVebeen arrested endaubjeoted
fr® S. -Mrienhitoeenf to soldiA w the'Onleir«S 5 tS to e general coart-mertiel for alleged orimei,EimaSi! 1" . . !iSu HcTS.“'* ?'; r7 l“t“ ’hif »" of wra™, heretofore
Jacobßoaahln Morria fP 101* will the oiriliced world, have regarded ai

Robi SIM5lM«
LMch Micheal Breonan lnltrS? loni- .- ■ i f JJ* 1 J, P®" wI*ea tried, if convieted ofIlmira « 2 D Schtj-Stewan iJarM Uone v*• »t«faWt clearing at the port of Pitta- lh ® offence, or offences, as aUted, are viewedNicholas Brady .b.S2L“^’°c°‘« >h« <LZ,mn!£2 «' lewfol .übjtot. for cepitei pnnithSSiLKso~«»%ss!aaS »arsasssssss

By order of
,

L.Wavr
. • Commanding Keglejr Bddy Ooahj. TtfC«» - such as Imay, or willmake, foriimilarcasaa?

'■e 1TI with the aborOwesabjoin the Special Agent,-D. 8. Treesarjr Department. Do yoa.lntendto regard members of this army
followingcard, signed by nearly all the men

“—“ persona deserving death whenever andabove named, and leave the publio to form . 9 OODSKWB» “deid,.to buyers of dry goods, W
* Ter ey m?* bo orwiU yentheir own conclosions in referenee to the eon- «

th
,

er *\ wholesale or retail I The Messrs.
®**®n ® t 0 em the recognised rights of pris-dnet of Both parties : Barkerk Co., 59 Markctitreet, purposing to the oodejof civilised warfare? 'Do

for the intbrmatioii ofour
e “lar «® improve their store, will, in or- the destruction-of importantittcodi *od the public, make thefollowing*utement: der to dispose of a Urge portion of their and transporUtion facilities formiiitarycSrt V^SuSriSteShlnmif goods, which is.of great importance to thorn, PnrPoS ® ®s the legal right of a belligerent

Phyend to °ferw ‘ thout anyreaorvnUortheir entire stock P° wer? »? JO” intond to regard men whom IWdder, orlnanyolhermann«rwomdhaw at ’noh-prjiooa as will Booneit Mcompiij,b thi« u™ JSS' *’7 dl{p*tched to deetroy roade,SS"£j*.ho“’r ?*- Now, w. would caotioa the P orPM«- Print-,bottor than whatthey have '?r,.!,i d*'s i te
I,ilf'. ,S*u!pI'd«' bumlT“>» Belling, at 12c,and de lainos ditto, all fbtototheanemy icourt-martial? orwiliyonk>"d » »f cloak., .biwla, dr... good., ?*Vif„f,*n tried'propenirib

toprora tothopublic that ltia thhi'hi! bonHkeeping articles, embroderio!, boalory, “odontic! according to the !Utnto! of the
oor dlallke, endoot the Lientenantt *He toSmJd g)°Tos ' gCD ‘ s end boys' wear, 4c., io. Read SU [Signed jj Skeluto Peice, .
tnatonceinLoniariUe, hetoulddiepoae.ofnaiabo their advertisement, and be enro and visit MgjorGenpralCommanding.

thonl “ -«ntoncc.
„

«*»»«- to. main portion ofdlwolring of oorcompacy.weramnLn yooraetc a
* Qcn. Halleok'. reply :

[Signed by 3T namea.l ; A ooonroa«on for selling cheap is that fur- HiiD QuaETCBa DEPAaTiiEnT or Missootti, 1It is to be very much regretted that the j
by S,rlt6r f ??•’

.

59 M"**l "treat, in St. Louis, January 22, 1862. . /oompany, having been organited and eanin- 2?I,t,*<1 'rtrU i*??t ' Rcad tt. and be sure you Sterling Commanding, <fcc...
ped at so mneh!expense,ishow borort purchasing, if you would _

OaNEIaL: Yoar letter, dated Springjeld,banded. “Ttstrikes ne thet if Capt. Vanoleve ”n 1 w,tll mor* “oo"y than i> necessary J,nu,r T i*to, is received. The troops whichhas been guilt, of dishonorableaidnnsoldier- tfumtadEr11!"' And avan to those 7 °V°mP ,ala »f too Kansas frontier, andly conduct,tba proper course would hnvobeon diff f' *• Pf 1”. *openor in- at p °r‘ Leavenworth, are not under my com-
» oonrt martial, 'iho whole dittoultv baa

da”menls are offeredin a Ihrgo .took of new ““ d - In regard to them, I reepootfnlly re-
.originated to neglect to have the men mustor-

g d*' J“fJO“ to Mgjor General David Hunter, corn-ed into tho service at thepropor time. mandmg the Depnrtmont of Kansas, Head'•“'ton Fort Leayonworth. Ton also com-pUln that individnaia and parties of men,
specially appointed and Instructed by yon todestroy railroad culverts and bridges, by tear-mg theoi up, laming,etc., have been arrestedana subjected to a general court martUl. Thisstatemont is in tbojniain correct. Where in-dividuals and partios of mon violate the Uwsof war, they will Ibe tried, and, if foundguilty, will,certainly be-punished, whetheracting under your special appoitmeht and in-
structions or not. Ten must be aware, den*eral, that no orders of yours can save frompunishment, spioi, marauders, robbers, incea-jlianes,guerilla bands; etc., who violate thewar• Youcannot give immunity tocrimes. But let us understand each other on
this point. If yontsend armed forces, wear-
ing the garb of soldiers, and dnly organised
and enrolled as legitimate belligerents, to de-stroy railroad bridges, etc., as lmilitary act,
*® kill them, Ifpossiblo, in opon warfareor if we capture them, we will treat them asprisoners of war. But it is well understood'that you have sent numbers.ofyour adherents
in the garb of peaceful citizens, and underftlse pretences, through our lines into North-ern_Miss°uri to rob and destroy the proportyof Union mon, and to barn and destroy raU-road bridges, thus ondangering-ihe lives ofthousands, and this, too, without military ne-cessity or possible militaryudrwnunjre. More-over, peaceful, citizens of Missouri, quietly
working on their farms, "hart Been" insrlgatedby your emissaries to take up arms as insur-gents, and to rob, plunder and commit treasonand murder. Thev do not even aet'undcr thegprb of soldiers, but under false pretences,and in the guise of private citizens. Toncertainly will not pretend that men? guilty ofsuch crimes, although specially appointed andinstructed by you, are entitled to the respectand immunities of ordinary prisoners of war,
If you do, will you ireifer me to a single au-thority on the laws bf war wbieb recognizes
such a claim. I am daily expecting inltnro-tions respecting the exchange of prisoners ofwar. I will communicate with you on thatsubject ae soon ae they are received,

giped] ; H. W. Hau.ec, -

Major General CommandingDepartment

' . •B’OFtICUL PAPES OP 188 CITT.

o»*WT*iio«i(*fcr' the
•.”***** tyO- E. Shaw, Optician, 66 Fifthalraat,. connoted da4y : '
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Birthday of Boberi Borns.
" .-To-dayU the 103 d anniversary of th* birth

. -.i* ..'‘-of : Bobert Burns, ~
-i bard, rough u 11m rustic plough,

- >. XMnu&f hi* taa«fol tnd* at «rei7 boofb«—who»» poetio genial Is admired whsnrsri the SngUib language is spoken, und-who his
>: ,> i '■ painted the TOagher Menu of Scottish life In
;
“ " the moft plowing end gorgsotts hues.

Bobert Baru tu born on the 26th of J»n-nary 1752, on the bnnki of the Doon, near therained wells of "Kirk Alloway,” the scans of
; - T»m O’Shsnter’s midnight ride. HU tender-■ ' “•**■ pathoe and droll hamor •, hlr faults andnurortnnss; hu oonidoae.folly, culminatingiajwemetnre dsslh, hare lammnded hit ohnr-
• ■ n . melancholy interest; yet hestands befora us,

~ .**Atatnlora*that,”
indiTldnnUud Inhie writing., for honeitmen-■ Hb«m hod (tardy independence.Torsonsraison or other, (psrhsps becnnre-

-I#. *»»y of our Scotch fellow atUene nre off
' '*» “e »«.,) no nnwngementr hnre been.

; .. made for celebrating theday. Itneede, how-erer, no •oclal githering,.no formal oelebra-ticn to keep allre the remembrance of him 7

Who ha. renderad immortal the “banka and
-■ braea” of hU own olaaaic land.

-'• ;-AcsiroWKi>pMt»TS.—The Pittsburgh Sub-Oo®“itt« beg leers to acknowledgei ‘ contributions ofclothing and eatablea for thehospitals at SL Louir, from the followidg
' STia* r “"•<»«*• Breed,Mrs!

• A. Bldwell, Mrs- Bi.T. Kehneday, Scholars
n n' * h°hoei, Mrs. Howard, W.

, ®-/«h»*hm*Ca7 H. A. Sandal, Mrs. M. S.Mrs. C. Llnhart, Mrs. Goo. Weyman,-
- Mr,. D. Draro, Mrs. Geo. Albree, Mrs. W. 0.

.
rB- McKee, Mrs. MoMssters,Mrs. Pllnnes, Mrs. J-Pennoo, Mrs! Keen!

> '' * SrU Bughman; alio, 2 boxes from Mrs. E.
.... f'Baheratown,and 1box from the■ ■ ?,oldier' Aid Society, of Harrison,

rule. Batter county. ......

• Tuoaxa*-—Mi»s Don Shaw oloio* her en--
fhg«ni*nt at the Theatre this evening, onThiSn?^ 10

4 f ho wUi,a PPwr piecci.
.

" offer*t iB “ Sood «m, and we hope she
- ' wul hare, a* ahe deserve*,a fall house. Theperformance will conclude with the "Fire-nan a Bride”in which Miss Kate Kewton
: tales the leading oharaoter.

FBOM IESTBBBIY’S BTESISB 6A2EITE.
.. The. Home Gnards—A -Suggestion.

Daring tho pa« fair day* there hart been'"thwa fuueral. of soldiers whoso bodies h»To
. beanrsturned by their friends for fatermcnb-

. , 'those of Smith, Sahl and Harper. ;In ouch
, ’ °***» istaehments from two of ohf companies
. of .Homo Guards attended tho funerals, and

- -
- gave token'of their respeot for the memoryofthe.hraTe departed; and their sympathy withV . the bereaved friends, by snob military honors

- as are customary In the army.
-This isTight and-proper; and we are gladto seeso many of our citircm—merchants,manufacturers and professional men—march-ing through the muddiest of streets, in tho

-- “JJt disagreeable of weather, to pay the lastmonte of rcrpect to the memory of those whohad so gallantly gone forth in tho serrice ofonr boioTod oountry.and offeredup their lives
- fa defonee of our liberties. No doubt tho.wc.OdendSajrho mourn the loss of a husband,

blether fa father fool gratified by this recog-nition of the dnty we all owe to these whowit their live! while in onr amiet
-' . Wh*t_we desired to suggest to tho only ail-
...

*t»ry orgaalxatlon th*t now remains In our.vicinity—theHooeGuards—was this: Lettheproper offieer* call a meeting of those who•hall represent the.
' S°2* ®TAU«gfc«ny end vicinity in Excelsior

s*ri those on this side the river at CityH*n—and Jat them re-organise the Guardsinto two.divisions; then the proper offieer,commanding/could call out, at a few hoars*
„ aotloof» soluble detachment for a funeralescort, or for any other purpose, at shortnotice. ;

By this means a military spirit would beengendered, which would do much to re-
- ..••wltia the organisation , of the Home
- Guards ;-_and"The duty ofpaying the last sad

• , to the departed heroes whose bodies are
' > ********* for interment, would be guaranteed,

we hare expended time and money ini eauippingy anaing and drilling onr HomeGuard*. /The expenditure wae not in vain,
•met almost the entire organisation has been

: • brokenup at home by the number of enlist-atuU tot the more active service in the field.But now that our armies have attained themaximum required in the field, |/et us gather■ , up the fragments that remain, and effecta re-organisation at home, and so meet whateverduty may.devolve , upon us,, and make whatuse .we may of the time and money already,
oxpended upon the organisation;
-Will the officers end members of the HomeGuardstake- this subject into consideration,►, speedily,effect some organisation thatmaymeet theapparant need.

Police Appointment! in Allegheny;Th« Pellee Committee of Allegheny Cenn-
M*» **U ameeting la.terening, And in con-junction with Mayor-Brnm made thefellow-
poßee- appointment! for the eneulhg year;

•Eigk Co**tabU—SamuelBong.-Ooy/VKe*—Wm. Bowden, Robert Jamieon'.
.. *ylreeter Tyler, Henry Herman.

*«. • McKean, Wa.h.'Swaln,OhuTet SeCheeney, andXhomae Smith.
- • i ,

that no change hn boonjaadeinthepresent conetabnlaryforce, withthe tingle exception of Thome. Smith, whohaafeta;n ehoeen to filla vacancy in the Night
' It-may be worthy to remark thatCapt. Smith wae High Conitable under Mayor«P»arda of twenty yeare ago, and al-thdagh far adeueed in life retalnt mach of
.-hu youthfai.pirhend rigor. .

. The day -ana nightpoiloe organization! willUeontmnedaaiaetyoar, the Committee and
' ■ ,? Mayor being eatietled that such a di.no--

■ ifir1v.of •**!•**“*•f?"*>iU beat eondneeto
„ Aha, intonate of the dtleene. Thenlghtpo-

' ***** l4 tnw> is quite limited considering theJ- eitent*rterritory tad the number of inbabi-
- •!£***' by .itriet attention to their datietinoy cando, much toward* suppressing row-?TOm th°d'p-

.. inoendianea, and- if the preaent year ahall
' f nn “ •““Pt, the Mayor and police may■ wSut^r'"*"P00 *

Burglary in Allegheny.
L««t night, about twelve o’clock, the night

polico in Alleghany were itsrtled by.crioj of
. “fire!”“robb«rsi’i.“n>ttrdAl,’oto. Tbepblicc

wore then on Federal street, near the market
bouse, while the cries proceeded from a German
in tbe store of SamuelDyer A Co,, comor of
Lacock and Federalstreets, some four squaresdistant. On reaching the spot, they 1(Warnedfromtho excimd John, who slept in the store,that a thief had entered, by prying open awindow shutter on lacock street, and raisingthe window. . Ho had lighteda candle, andwas ahont-to commence the work of. plunder,wh« John was awaked by bis “guardianan-gtfj tndfled to the front doorand fare thealarm. While John stood on the street in hU

a cutty mk,” making the outcry, the thiefescaped through the window, and wa> icon nomore., Ixothing was missed from the store,end ltwould seem that the robber was notaware of John**presence, in the store, or horronld hare proceeded more cantionsly..The police Fas rory anxious to obtain adescription of thethief, bntTobn was ohahlo
kC-Wae man or. boy, white orhlaek.John wjw eridently a little “agitated"and expressed great thankfulness that he hadescaped tfHh .a whole shin and a soandhead.

SoldRascal—One day last week »very
ganteel looking man entered a store at Johns-
town and asked permission to write a letter.The proprietor invited him to walk round to
- * joesk, where he furnishedthe" necessarymaterials, and being engaged waitingun somecustomers, paid no farther attention to hisvisitor. After the stranger had finished his■ • walked forth,.returning his thanks,and bowed himself out, without awakening-even a suspicion that'there-was-anythingwrong about him. Upon counting up the<»th at night, however, it was discovered thatthe money drawer was short, some fifty or

and the suspicion was irresisti-ble that the gmtfman letter-writer had pock-eted'the cash while using tbs desk.
•AjuriY ASD Eacar*.--A man naped Zim-

ina*® v*ai arrested in Centfeville*, Butler
oo Thursday of last week, charged

witk stealing a horse in Ohio., He was takento the Butler jail and, as was supposed, se-
curely manacled, awaiting therequisition ofthe Governor of Ohio. On Tuesday morn-ing, a youngman went to the cell with a boxofcoal, when the prisoner, wbo~~had ont hismanacles, rushed past him, locked the-doer,and made goodJiU escape. He was subse-quently found In a tan yard, where he hadconcealed himself beneath a pile of tan bark,and re-conveyed to his old qnarters in the jin.

OrsßATioxa hf_WE»r*ax Virginia.—A
Washington correspondent says: Thesodden
return ofGeneral Rosecrans to his commacd,afterhe had Issued his proclamation upontheir going into winter quarters, shows aouve-
morements are on foot onhis line. The ap.-pevance of his body guard at Ganley river,
and the advanced moreregiments from Ohio,nave like significance.

Lacroai.—Al«x. Clark, of>the&*ooi Vi,-
Jtor, will lecture before the AUegbeay CountyToaobara'Aiiooiation,. at Central Hall, Sat-urday morning, at 10 o’oloek. •Subject—-
“Money re. Truth.” Teacbere and friend, ofSobooli will attend. The .object will beanintending one, and presented in en agreea-ble and original manner.

Doctob C. Bkals, Water Curo and Homce-pathio Physician j also agent for Rainbow’scelebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets. - t

DIED*
GARRISON—On Thursday, Jami&rv aad. at nMrs. CATHERINE GARRISON,/o 'the 73th year of herage.
The funeral'Will leave the residence of her son-izr

law, Robert Barnett, Oentre street, Birmingham, on
Satuadat Hoaxoro, at 10o'clock. The fHemla of the
familyand of her son, A. Garrlsou, are rapectfully
invited toattend.

The War Partyin England.
From ilu»K*ziche*tMExaminer imfllmu, j*q. 4.

With the prospects ofpeace gar sympathies
begin to change tides. We feol Terr much fortboio boisterous patriots, who hare gone onthe supposition that tho American gorera-ment Is the slave of tho people, and that thopoopleare all maniacs orfools. Thoy alreadybehay sense of discomfiture. TheAfrica s advices laid them, figurativelyspeak-
ing on theirbacks. Thoy showed a calmness,
a moderation, •& degree of reflectiveness far
superior to their own. Instead of a whirl-wind ofblustering defiance, they fdt on theirhot cheeks thegenUe gales-ofpeace. As soonas they recovered from ihe.mommontarj dis-appointment, they set to.work to prove,-aswell as they were able, thar these peaeefhl in-dications meant nothing; and that war was
•till as likely as ever.'" Wo do not affirm thatall danger 1has pissed awayj we are hardly
prepared to..expect- the,immediate release ofMessrs. Mason and Slidell in Liverpool: andwo think it quite possible that the questionof peace OT war may yet-depend considerably
upon - the reception Which our government
shall give to Mr.. Seward’s next dispatch. 'This, however,Will not help our good frfradawho have heen,calculating so confidently onAmerican obstinacy andmadness. Wesubmitthat, however the affair mayend, the Ameri-cans have, already cleared their reputation.They are not is a passion. Thoy mik quite

as rationally and coolly as we do. They arc
not mobbing the government. There havebeen no Anti-British demonstrations. Tbarehas been no indignation meeting at New Yorklike that whioh was beldid Liverpool. Thereis a total absence of rant Mid -“bunkum." Itis clear that the people are quietly awaitingthe decision of the Cabinet, and that thePresident will be upheld in any course whichbemaydeOm it his duty to pursue. Henceif a war should, after all; be the sad resultof .thepresent misunderstanding, it will beuqjust to asoribe it to the prejudices and pas-sions of the American people. theymay be, but they will assuredly enter upon it,
qnlte as mnch as we shall,ln compHanoe withthe decisions of the coolest judgment,and inthe conviction that they areright; But, if theaffair should be settled p*oeably, whaf willour railers do ? 3 One would say they oughtfor once to render amplojustice to the moder-ation and good temper of the Americans; andacknowledge that a republic can, on a pinch,be as wise as oligarchs and kings. Win-they*adopt this creditable ooursef By nomeans..Their ingenuity willeaiily supply material forinvective. They will not be shut up to thehonest duty of doing justice to a people whom

they are resolved to black-ball at alfhaaards.They will tell us that the Americans, like allbullies, are cowards too; that the* talkedboabtingly till they found out that we-were in
earnest, when they got down from the stumpand qulotly chewed the leek.

- i. *'ro*Coyrial-Amodgthera-
- riona artidee now being need at parUal ,üb-
' '*ti, ilrrot- A gentlemanwho hae tridd the. experiment, giro, thefol-. lowing directions.:
-r Cut tiercarrots In thin ilioei, and brownslowly in the oven; thro tfriad or pound themand mix with coffee in tqeal portiontj or the 1slitM me7 he put to boilwith the coffee with*
outbeing broken. Ho says that the carrotsoannoibe detected by the taste of thobever-age, end, that several gentlemen, at a dinner
patty where he was/drenk each two or threecnpe of this coffee, whoseldom indulge inbut

. one, ignorant of the ingredients, attributingthe superior ilayor.tb the excellent quality of■ .-the cream*< •: • .

Jt»x Ptut Bux Brxoxt!.—Conocrt Hell
waaajaln crowded lut night, to wltnei. tho

entertainment of the
- _f“k .2** U3r- n^,*‘n*in* of «k» jorenil..,
; to eeetaoe, W»d their droll mannertam., ex-and pleued young andeld. Thebell per&rmanoee are eiecllenl,andithepomeru areoondnoted in an acceptable.mamimr.: An .xhlbitionwWbegiTenonEat-

Voajr afternoon, for the convenience of -chik
x . jw«a:wh».tttanqt attend atnight. -:;v
, v

Po“ct i. Onrictex.—The

l' fS^l> lft .P I?y*J *h» mar d«tcd doha; Con-

Sbockixo.—The Ebeneburg AUmloUhu,
*Mt week, noticed the sudden death of theCambria county pedestrian, WilJiam Singer.Starting from Loretfo one evening,Very muchintoxicated, with a party in a sled for Cresson,
he fell off-his seat and wss allowed to lay inthebottom of the sled. On arriving at Cres-son he was found cold and stiff and-dead.

Accident OH TUI RaiLioiD.—An elderlywoman named kfanen, while walking on therailroad between Johnstown and Conemaughoar Wednesday afternoon, was. knocked downbya train and had both her logs so
badly injdred that it supposed amputation of
both reet will be necessary. ; -

,
sasd,T°lH5asd ,T°1H Orr.—On Tuesday of last week,in Franklin township, Heqjamln.Batas, aboy

sged eleven yoars, had his hand torn off by athreshing maohino. The poor boy sufforodterribly. . . .

Niwararii CnAsaie—The Erie Qkirrxrhas changed hands, Messrs. Whitman :aaditncbt having porohased the estehtishmeatworn Andrew Hopkins, theformer proprietor.

•4U!f kJSi

‘PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Sow u THS.Tnri to^purchase winter eloth-ing, and t° ottr readers who deslre to do so,
mLT.ol

w lhe; establishment of
A Co., corner .ofFed-

|?.ciomrg^ ônxu'.a
tyi,,:°i“ nOUM’. 0n *h *. meet meonlble

Jim Miaema OndFottl Vapen generated Wthe hot . ton, will: be iar moro doadly to onriTolonteera than the enemy’. bayraVti. In■toe
.

Ins!sa ' *nd Crimean-eampaigna, Hollo,way. Pill. wtre need Inenonnoaiquantitio*.Tbcj kept tha troop! in perfict health. OnlyXs.:.cenu per box. SoCUaw, ,upply yoor-Mires. -2 - 217 ■
' . W».Poeexar, Carpenter add Joiner. dob.Bh SC,p,t*toslley, betweba' SmithdoldSh'"7 *'AU klndarfHonioRapairing done onihon notiee and la worka-

got mton.- AH ordan prom^faftondad

Positively the lul nightor tho engagement of "

■ \ jrriss savin'.
THISEyRKINO/

HONEY MOON.
NNA MISS DOBA SIIAW.

LOIN of A LOVER I
GERTRUDE,'with MlflS DORA SHAW.

To coßciad* irith th* j
r FIREMAN'S BRIDE.

THE BBIDE-- KATE NEWTON
HALL

positively roa PomtsioßTs onlt.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, Jan. 22,23, 2t and 25.

tint appearance inPittsburgh of the Or-femei

PEAK FAMILY.
VOCALISTS, HARPISTS, 4VDASIiASCASHtjIE

The Battle near Somerset} Ky--lu-
teresting Details.

Cisciji.naii, Jan. 21.*—This sonuD|'i ps -

contain full accounts of thebattle at Millbpring*. It was a fair, open battle, and therebel* fought well and were overcome only by
inpcrior fighting on oor tide.

According to rebel account* their forceconsisted of 10 infantry regiment*,3batteriesand some cavalry, altogether about 10,000men. They fought in the bushwhackingstyle, from ravines, and behind trees, bushesand rocks.
The brunt of the battle devolved on the4th Kentucky, and 2nd Minnesota, 9th Ohio*.10th Indiana. For nearly three hours the

roar of musketry wa* kopt up. .Short!, .ftor 11 o'clock, Col. Hoskins soc-CMdodin flanking theensmy on tho extremenght, when the oth Ohio and 2nd Minnesotao!!*.r ? .*‘.tb h»l<">ou, with triumphant yells,which broke the rebels ranks and. the routbegan, They fied pell mell to their' camp,strewing the road with muskets, blankets,
overcoats and knapsacks, and abandoned twoguns and caissons.

Zollicoffer was shot, throngh the heart, attho head of his staff, by Col. Pry, ofthe 4thKentucky regiment. It appears that Zolli-eoffer lost his way in the bushes, and sud-denly emerged before Col. Fiy, who. was ac-companied by some staff offloars. The twoparties mistook esch other for Mends, and ap-proached within a few ] yards of each other;when finding their mutual mistake, bothhalted and prepared for a hand to hand con-flict. One of Zollieoffer’taide shot at ColonelFry, but only brought his horse down. Thefederal Colonel immediately drew his sixshooter, and brought Zollloofferfrom his sad?die at the SrstAre. This rebel etaff desertedtheir chiefs body, which was taken to Somer-
eet the day after the battle.

An East writing to the Com-mercial, says all the credit and honor ef thiebattle is due the 10th Indiana, oth Ohio, 4th’Kentncky, and 2d Minnesota, for the, did allthe fighting single handed, with the excep-
tion of what support they weired from artfl-*«T- They all fought nobly, and never wa-rerod from a fixed determination to gain thevictory. Combatants were so hear each otheratono time that the powdor burned theirfaces in discharging their pieces.

BELL RINGERS.
Tint established in 1839. 'W

CARD TO THB CITIZENS OP THIS PLACB.

From Washington.
Wasßisqtou, Jan. 24.—The following has

been signs dbytho War Department:This Department recognises as the first ofits duties to make measures for the relief ofthe brave men who, having imporilled theirfivesln the military servico or thegovernmenterenow prisoners and captives. Itit thereforeordered that two Commissioners be appointed
to visit the city ofRichmond, in Virgini«7and
wherever else prisoners belonging to the U; S.■army maj.be held, and there take soch meas-ures as maybe needrel to provide for the !rantS:

land contribute to the" comfort of inch prison!'
eraat the expense of the United States, and tosuch extent as may be permitted by the au-thorities under whom such prisoners are held

(Signed,) Bnwtx M; Sraxtos, -

Secretary of War.
Tho Senate to-day in oxocntive seasionconfirmedJudge Swain as Assistant Justiceof the United-States Supreme Court, and P.H.Watson os'one of the

ries of.War. . |
Thebill reported to-day by. Senator Sher-man proposes to attaeb to the Navy Depart-ment in addition toibe bureans nowoxistlng

a bureau of detail and'equlpment and a bu-reau bfsuuuengineering andmachinery the
pteaentbureaoofcqoipment tube trinafer-red to.the bureau of detail and equipment

After ninemonths sojourn In the Isle of Ouba*andasuccmafaltour throughthe British Provinces, the.hove troupe of Artiste contemplate a scries of con-
certs through the States of Pennsylvania, Ohio andIndiana, pmvldaa to their departure for Californiathe coming Spring, v Baringclosed a very succwefol
engagement at hiblo’e, s«ir York, they wiU hatetfaepleaearocf appearingin roarcltT aaadvertised.rr^°?i7. Com^7 <i[rPri^jU Bingen IntbeUnited flutes.. Two foil sets of SILVER BULLS
two atntPKShin number. Selectionsfrom the Oocraof-Martha, Bohemian. Girl, Ac., upon the BellsSoup, Ballads, Duetts, Humorous and CharacterisettonHMAx*Zhr«tti!aOompnyivUl appear in theSWISS COSTUME. . I

• Tor farther parUrtuan sob Programmes.
AdmitthhceYd cents. 1 Vo half price in the Even-lug. Tickets for sale, ntihe Music Stone and nt the

ilall. ' *. ?: ■A Grgnd Matineetrtllbe given (

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
Tor the accommodation of XamlliM and ChildrenChildrenadmitted fo the Matinee for TEN CKRTB.■ ■ I>o?ri ®l*nat 7i£; tocommenceat 8 o’clock. Mai-too*,toeomaenoenUp.m. . i *

WMHaw.

|JEUiJUUi>—2obbl». Ex. iam- Fiott■ ..s>i rv {MtiHwawdr >

Jmtmdnl bj J. B. D?twbilttf B 00., '
>U W)»lMi.On<aa,B«sadittMt.

Utah DemandsAdmission. -

.

Salt LaXX, Jan. 4S.p-Thedalegwtes-alaemV
bled InOraat Suitdmr.upaStateConstitutieu.dobaeaimitted
to Contrast. Utah demands admission into

HiniTH COSBREgS—FIBST SESSIOS.
Ho™. Tfc ''L"®*lreTo ». *»n- 24, MmT'iM“ , rTvh,"„Hoo*<’ ••"•Bwt the eonsider-dtion of the bill makf&g Dion 'itrinffeatfk?2S°“? Indian ktereourae act against

™u
r
<>,

E 'iW*rd*’,ofN; bi his explanation,•aid the present Lew Isevaded by vending In.i tuxicatlog drillkeoutstde of thelndtanlfou,or frontier, hence the: necessity for. fartherleri«totion_t«iprotect the lndteh, from Yochde™dingpnd,d«tn«tjiT» indnencee. :
-J “‘•joint reeolaUon from

t-
__.

v-arr *f> judgement, tbe/same be?hfl.v rjl f °s th “ or einim“u to-the orerUnd rohfer-fcetireen thtrAOm.tS0 “4-W«hi»g-

favor oftheenactment*of * Uw to drevent

"o*°h,th '*° rorolutiom treat under consider-'ntjon, and when a hiu wax introduced someweehaago to pnhleh fraude, 4e., one of Itimemhera, Mr.Holdman, moved tt b, referred-&teea?“ d hut the Home deter-
** *o the committee on Jndioi-it,i,>,

no
n

*dri *fd th,k ft h“ beenlUnud from in the Hopae alnce. It #ae asnb-fr???‘.l“,>orUnM *ni required imme-Tb.rrfor.2Y moved ite
? *?* Speoiat Committee on the in- ,veatigation ofwaroontracts;

The motion efcrriftda .
““ I*!!?"* ‘he consideration

The House oonslderei the Senate's amend-

includingJ'lorenoe emongtheConsulGeneral-
“«Liberia, etc.The.bill will be returned to the Senate.Ur. OUn gave notice ofhla intention shortly

tomove totake op the MU reported by Mr.B °r, Mo
.'’

:‘0 “berate , the slaves of therebels and eoionue them.. ■ ]■' > ■Assess? ' ,b?w■Adjourned till Monday. . r.-
fhf PS"lld*n' ” f from"S? 1“'“oo.hn Finance,reported book theinsolation to appropriate $lO,OOO for the ex-penses of the committee of the Honie in re-gard to. contract. in any department of thegovernment. Passed.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, introdaeed a billcreating two now Borraoi in tho -Nary De-partment. Kefemd. ■ -i

ofjowa, Introduced a bill pro-h\lso!T%&W°kLl%.b 'ak, in Ih”

from Missouri, to fill the vacancy caused bythe expulsion of Polk. . , .Mr * "“Union, of Minn.i moved to refer thecredential* andcertsinpapers bo had, to aCommittee on- He said he had
of.May,»nd Mr.^TiUon ;w*s oat of a oom-mftteowho reputed a set Ofresolutions, twoof which are as follows * • ••'

Tba; w ®> People here assem-Santh-% V 1* -V®P»«»j''with theSooth for the protection of Southern institu-tions.*
'Rftolvtdj That we condemn as inhumanfederal 0 "*1’ tbt nr “* waged by thefederel goTerament against the Sooth. ,

. Mr. Davis said thatMr.-Wilson hadno part
2.0 *nd th'J were entirelywithouthis sanction ie eny. aray. • He had apaper read, signed by Soverhor Hall and&&X**** hu

„
l<*?uy- Aho;1 ilettorfrom Mr. Wilson to.Mr, Daria, asking a thor-ough inrenigabon. eo that the country mightbe eaUeSad of hie loyalty. *

' wa°^oy
'-0

- aK “id
-,b »l behnew Mr. Wilson, and knew that he had thereputation of beinga good Onion man. Hiareputation waa ao good that-ho had to wo

' nrennd through lowa to get-home, aid wmbMted like thereat of the Onion mod by the
withdrew hit objection, andMnWilaon took the oatlu.

billing?'? °f“r; T™»b«l. of Illinois, the
tb» SaSS." 1° judicial districts ofthe Onited Statea Courtawaa taken up. .On motion ofMr. Trumbull, of llL,the bill5.7.^n CerUin dl,tric ts of' the UnitedSutea Ceurte,waa taken up: The bUI wiapattedaa reported by the Committee.Theate of Senator..Bright waa takon upi
whM Mr tr“’ h

m*a*“ explanation if
fte “id In reference to‘‘l ff5 ! 1 leaching alarea. Hb said thatdir’lebo* tT,d ?beybad dayaohodU andSun-rSd were taught' to,2 when born were bap-hLlm^d01 aitea of the church to whioh he“£i“r fy" l* »lav*s given the
Rbbii l” M white persona. Mr.Khett himself, who owned a large number of‘[‘T'f' bailt a churchand employeda preacherespecially for their ediloatiob'. One of thepeat causes of the rebellion which ho omitted

ex!p«ihng him from the Stinite. ,
of ?*w York, couid not con-yiet.thoSenater of. treason on thefoots of thelboughf oare should be used in

r
,O

. den*"oo’ » precedent. :Ten £yck, of New Jersey; opposed theexpulsion,of the Senator. ;„,f
~

• Clark, of New York, thought th» Sen-ate oould.not properly satisfy the country, or.support the administration .if wa permittedinch a Senator to retain his seat. ... . 0

adjourned till hi onday? 1» “d
■ From Shipleland—Surrender of Bi-loxi—Schooner Captured, elc. i

; W-eßisOTok; Jan. 21—The Navy Depart^
t mint has dispatches from flag officer McKean,
> datedShip;lsland, January Bth,la which he
; reports the; arrival at that 'place of Ute'c.S.

steamer Mereedito,and 0.8. gunboats Wind-
“ V‘i.8?£* mor*' By the drat namedhe hadrooeirdd the communication of the Seoretar*of the Navy, and lays that ■in ■ aooordanMtherewith heshall dispatch the frigate Poto-
?„** at anchor nearBiloxi,.on the 2ist of December,he dilpatch-

f ml? »lth <he .teaman Water■Witobj New Londonand Henry Lewis toon-deavor to capture her. hut upon reaching
found.thatsheheoboenreruor-ed. Commandpr Smith demanded the snrren-der of the pjarn, whieh was compiled with,'.'detachment of reamin' and tntrineaUndid. A smalllandbattery wnsdestroyed,and two gnna, a nineMd.aix pounder werebrought.off. The plaoo was found to be al-most deserted by the white population, butwas crowded with.colored men, .wotbeu ’andhf ;iSOOM'r C -Spidaen,loaded with lumber, wu.alao upturn! andbroughtout by tho Henry;Lewis. 1 , She is e

veiy useful prise—the lumber being muohneeded by the Anny: Quertenuaste‘for theoonstrnotion of storehouses, and thesohoonirmaking a sarrieeabla lighter. . Both have beenn*J*™* *° thpftnarterjnaxtet.af.a jralua-
tion fixed bj a board of surrey, . ■ - i

• ‘ Theeteamer Kitfg' Philip, whi(i]i, idle! np ' 1from, tho aotilla.lait evening, rcporU a&ininohaiged down, thbrirercc TheKing Philip

ehorage yMUrday -afternoon and’ prooeodod’down theriver in towofthe Purer. •
.Thb’King Phtlip;'bb herreturn So the vardVm9a a“ kin*'

. ■>■■■ ■■■■' From -California. 1 •’ :/ •
Sax Fnaxcuco, Jan. If—During the peet«ty heart it has rained hard; almost tniei-

santly. The storm still oontinnes. Yester*
Jday. noonthe irathrht Saeramentocuinmeneod
rising again, vand a third inundation sraf nn-
avoidable.' The area of laud now overflowedin the Stateit 2b miles broad and 250 miltslong, taking upwards of 3,000,000 of notes,mostly arable, a' eonsiderable portion betasactually fenced; and tilled. It is estimatedthat 1,500 cattle and eheep have been drowned,(taunwiatereomtaenoed. . The unprecedented'succession-oftreinendous storms has washedthe mining regions where the ground wuprevionily upturned and ;dug, oyw; predaetow

groat changes uud.rondertag a probable lar»front P, Mq^
*B^S^gttS^
™ £t*«“*" Oi»7 «U«d on » crnlM tl.BW QMJ,

| NewsTPknWSlf-*&r«f*!h :Scfarcea.-Thei E*pe<UU«m~Tfrh Defetu.of ZoUii
coOer—Cedar Key* (PlWdai /Capitnred—A Schooner Talten', ic. 'fBu.TiKoiut, J«n. M:ij!hbi oi'a* Point io»*ktinja no m*. of‘ 'his

botn from the Burnside oxphdition!
iThe Norfolk jsiiir,.Book, of;yrtUa&yPdbt *

Jk* Kosauts of ,tho.eznduion‘Mhk-in Pamlico Sound, anduys ihata mtoimoii-.sanoo from Koanoka Island,onMonday' madono -snob rtport. -Thls swms to ba the latestadvices; aaa einoe then *■ storm has cut -offallcommunication with .the coast. ;.r . .
' The Day Book publishedtheJeder*] 'ae-'count* of tho defeat of. GonornlZolliooffir; “but
•aje it don’t believe a word of it,and tell* it*mders that it ii a Waif street lie, got up toraise their spirits after the defeat of the' Yan-Jen. Thompsonatfronton.

A ffag’of truce took throereleased prisoners
and Wrought back severs! Isdies and gentle-'
men, to go North. •'*' v

The storm stIU-oontinues. : l-.u -

- - The .Norfolk DayDooir contains- the ;fol-
lowwgdispatobes: -r ■ r

~

sSteanmik, *r<m; 22.—The Syublidm, of thb -
moraiug learns from a. gentleman . from.Florida that OadarKaja whs captnrod by thofederal*, on Thursday.aHeavv flriox'wisheard in that directlonth* same day.
' HoWt, Jan. 22.—Th.' schooner ', Wilder.
Bom Baton*, was captured.on tho 20th. throe ’miles.belowFort Morgan. •- -• j - ■ tv.ii-

MolUt, Jan. 21—Copt; Cottrell's companyhada sharp contest,yesUrdoy, at the mSott-of tho Sogoon mar, oyer the schooner Wilder:there was no, loss, puonr side. The enemylost the Ship i gigand a numberof men, buteoeceoded in taking pdsseestonorthe schooner'and cargo. - • v.;-

-a 1 r^r*nP* to the KJptucky nswa: WepnhUah a hatch of these dispotohus.and'dono t beliere there is a word of truth in thorn:
our ™ d'r* »U 1 peroeire onreading the money article from the’M.'V. Pott,that stocks were going down at' suoh a rabidnt *> owing to th*failure or the Burnsid* Ex-

**** ltokingtheygot Itthe band*Thompica; that it J Was heeessary to'.itetm up, in. some wai.brother, ;to keep down'rebellion at home, and eo,they resorted tn th
their regular plan of. operating on the stock imarket , and .keeping their spirits up.' Wesuspect that Zoliicoffer has given.them aiiok-
Jng, as he' conynenoed the attaok according totteir own.aocount, as.oonUineAin one of the idispatches, and it is ntt likejythatsophi-denta commander as Zollioofier; would thaie lopened the ball on them and suffered'them to Idefeat him so easily.J_The wholejrarn isfisfcy ■aUons™611 ltrongl7 of WaUatreeirstock oper- j

The Charlotte (N. C.,)Dtmocrat, ofthe 21st j
*«!**’Vt in antioipation ofan Invasion* ofthe North Carolina coast, it fsi contemplated
to call out tho militia of the several Eastern,

ThecaU has not yet been made, butItheßaleigh Journal says it will embrace 33
[•... (?■ S. /W* learn that, the .militia have beenorderedlout sinoe the arrival of tho YankeeBurnside expedition at Hatterai,1 and.it ap-pears from thsBateigb JUgu&f'«i Saturday,'thata. draft he* been made in Wake county.The Setter says there itquite an excitementthere in regard ..to! the draft which has beenmade for, one-third of the-tiirdlfod militia;
Substitutes;-we expect,-wiU be in demand.
tETTER FROM PORT ROYAL,
Correspoaiiscce or tli,i Puuonrgh buttle. '
Hcij} Qcasubs; DiTACHMKKT 46th,-Pa. Vot_ ,1- Y'

- - Gbahaub’ Plantation, >.
- - -..Hilton Head laland, Jah. 20,18e?.j

Thinkinga few lines from the advanced
guard of Gen. Sherman’s army, would not
prove uninteresting to tho many readersof
the Oaittu, I take the liberty to , drop you a
few lines. *

’ ! - .. -. i
Tho 15th -regiment, Col.; Thomas Welsh;"

left Pennsylvania .withr bright prospects-for ’
position and duty. Wo expected that.-tre-
would be .brigaded after arriving here, but
were disappoinrid in thsit;-and instehd,-the
loftwing, undercommend ofpdl.'Welsh;was or-
dered to poor Island, the extreme, right of thearmy. They nowholdandguardOtterand Fen-
wick Islands very, important points'. The
right wing ofthe regiment was fori time pitHinton Island, making Port! Seward our
headquarters, while the entire 55th jpennsyK j
vania regiment, Col. White, with part of a
Connecticut regiment were ;stationed on thisIsland,from Fort Wells to Bradock Point, a 1distance,of-16 or 18 miles. Wo weri ordoredii
to relieve them, and tb make this plantation.1our headquarters, which we proceeded to do-on-the ; 6th alt-- ao here we-are'doing guardduty on the right and left of tho army. lt isat oncean honored and. respoasible nosition,although it will prevent -ns taking .part inextensive demonstration against, the rebels.'We throw out our picket to .Pickhey Island,
that lays between us and the main-land. Andhere our Jmys have some lively times withthe secesh pickets. The other evening thetfpickets commenced firing on our boys, andcalling them all manner of ugly names. The-hoys answered with , their, minis arises. I The !halls went playing around secesh, at sock smte.as soon, brought them to their, senses, iThey came down on the beach with a flag of 'truce, saying that we had killed one of&b!Vmen, and if we would not fire on them, theywould not on at. * / 3

_

On Thursday last a' small detachment fromCompanies A and B. in-all-27 -men, went
ona foraging expedition to Spring Island, ardistance nr right' miles'from here. Thisisland, whiehis a very beautiful bno, is situ-atedmabenaoftheniain-laiid.sbmethingiUtteahape ofa horse-shoe., Therelauding raadeat the pointofthe ialand nextthe mar, and they badtorunup a-narrowfh*fB*i,i,tw"n ',h,‘ lm»rn;I is--sH*’'. Tho rebels were in sight'on shore, hot'd‘ d»f o

i I l’-?'? theta—allowing them- to land-jI‘heisland,in supposed sooarity. Once on 1Und, then to eaptnre-whatever they could in |the ehape of beeves, pigs,’ Ao.,' to.!work they went, and by, darkluid unitsa lotanJuSTn. brought in two booves,another three -large ~ hogs, another -a’ lot of
“ goet eud kid, while noneea™ Without some article of frirnltore thatth£theughtwould ;bo usefaUnbamp., "■J"JtTOtingon the last party to come in;-J??/*"™'™ g*™ that a largo beat filled

‘he fiiaud, evi-'““"T with the Intentionor cutting offour re- 1while » second.heat was seen-approeoh-1TDh*»ro“‘h*o‘h.r side. “Sew for^C.They intend to capture anare. -Shell wojetthem?" sang out the leaderi Not°a man
IJ**

4
**eJ* J? AJl,Weroprepared, tomil their iires as dearly as possible.- In the.Ujeantime. theyproceeded toToed the boa”and got all ready to run the gauntlet.’ ’When"**' w" toalf to move and the' guards wenthi “t*™* >”>l h»«*Sleft onthe plantation ,by his master, came runningdown to tha Uuding orying «Wer’e de Cef£i .

'" ".hin.he had foand -that personage,he told him of a way that they mightgeibutinto the channel abont fortyrods ahead of therebels. ( They took tho old darkey's' adrico,and got ont in 'safety, .though volley after vol-lcy was poured noon them withsui injuring
pnoof the party.. They landed in safety abour
one.o’clock at night,after performingsi dareinga feat ae has been done ih this part of the
conntry. 1 ' .
” On Friday night, the pickets, from Co. C,who are stationed at Brsdock’s Point, esn-tured two,,'Secesh" prisoners;; They saythat,alkest the entire strengthoftherebels in’South Carolinaare at-Blulfteu;, that thearmvismuch demoralised ; that tWlta*hlyWir food and; clothing *flit ft requirbsthe psr£of theftiOful to keep,them from deaertmgin largenumbers. - They state that there ama grbKmauy Dnlon peopleinßavannah.and’thftrilthey want ls a ehance to show themselves.I sea it stated In some of the Northernpapers that, the-rebels, are arming the netgroes. Oo not believe anch stories." Thav*cannot fcree the negrooatb.fight. Ihey mav

pwon, but keep the guna frbnrthom. Thfl'r-Simrun. frightaned almost to death, when a' gun
fiftf. °f them poking cotton onthis plantation -should have been picked in Decembor.he a Torygood thingif the Oetern-
.thet* eo4ton.field« would b« planted,:oowthiil tl|e plantinff tituo liinoar at h&n<L

b« fed,,andit does seem.properthat they -Ihould. be made tho producer* ortheirowiiUeing. •' --

'• ..
prtparation ii being tuado for as no*

tfosi - Thebrigade*Jiow hero bare been bou-ftautly/drilUng. U'bdng dono
that luooeu. perhiipe' ezo thia
roaohu it* dsTßauwtwill^rß'
OUT -bw4i* ;'.-M;'.-'

The webtfcefls Mutlfitl and wbtAl luv
p«ai in blossom

>Uj# W. W* T,

,4’ ' ■■ ,of tho -Q^n,.
•’•••/►■ •-l'-*w'-.'HaIBISBTOO,-Jjub*c|2l- IfiA* .

j
t‘ ewP«0pl«af-bom,. This bein.

we n» pr«aon ted. Evidently th .mass of thence-pl« »t bnina are too jaUcß absorbed Id thenar ■■"

+•*” *S,S',
.

0 P patitionaon Important sub-jects-. Bills in plaoo ware mach Inorenamrp-

FWSbßHhsn thiir d*lW. : Mv.FßfiAumreal £
Jim *?»<“>>°tfM;the (<}eaK»nna»tsr*

«ad Anditot. OTOersJj to scttlothe claimsclothinjfand'military goods furnished to th* ■ >

volnnUerjoldlary. ‘ The SaddcabtOaking oat
.?r ito .otadT thoaroTteguiatioas. Beaoeaniuaber ofvotun-itoot Captains lnyouvcity and eMe*h*r« allQT«r the State, rushed- intotheir i-clotbine
'lnS?*-’?? 4 ordered nnijfcnut for! their compa-ole». Everybody now knows that Cap tainaharo no suchauthority.' 'Tbonnifortfs hivingkoenattaiaodand worn intit service,

they .- .•Waldbe paidfor. Therefore- the aooonntlnc*??"* r° h* 4 B° authority to‘ uttla sucf
M

l
r
/..

Ei ?h‘“>*>iU is intendedtoenre this difficulty.- Anumberof ourcloth-Ing men will .till not be fUW,—id~ror the
m*ay or these uniforms were made of a inn*. •
rior material—one-halfor onedUrd more:oo«l» regulations, allow. If'JW* tk» Whole hllli >h» 1wonld hotreceive It oftheNailonst Cavern- 1•mentf .i.Wesknow of (rame cases in which

> indicted unclothingmen who have famished uniforms to the vol-I tetteni.*-’ ~.■■■■■:
. Hr. Bighorn also road in plaoc a bill to ex-
tend for two yearsfromths 7th of March nextthe time withinwhfeh the Chartlors and Ston-JlH.* w*l™*** in»y eialm theirshare of the - ’fSSOjOO.O, relinquished diy. theStats to thePenneylvanla railroad by-the.bill to repeal thetonnageUx. Theexiitenoe or tho war haihitherto prevented eny attemptat ihooom-

| ig?tea ofrailroads.,; .This gives them farther

I Er- or°” road in place a bill to prohibitt cattle[..and swine ;running at 4»rge in Alio-•fiyiaSßS? JjWHI wM *-•*»» honoeand published before anything Is done. I
! feney that this subject moraoompTetely pui-
! »le« yoor delegation ;than apy-local matterthat will come before them. The wood farm-

er* nowkaiep' their stock *hdt’op; bat hun-..dxeds.ayr-thoniandsp let them urotint large.
certainly to.be,4one; what

** *“.oe» appear* to be the pustJe. - ~_J
- J3oI. ‘Hopkins* resolution to investigate the -Bribery and.corruption of last wintercame op.and JudgeShannon mado,his maiden speechlnits faTon The argument waa a'>ex7 ableand earefnlly prepared one; and 'eommanded

. theindividual atiention of the Honse dunnw
Mlu U facl ,> th sx!hibit of thbright and duty of the Legislatore *

invesUgnte ttat has beenxne ilouee paid him the.;, compliment of ©x-tondiog the hear of adjournment antil hofinished. . .sr-?*'"' • - :
r

: ;r*upppoße the vote>wiU he reached to-mor-rowj can be.uo doubJroC the result. v
M the Philadelphia delegation ,had Janvdiscretion left they wonld ldngVsihoe havoabandoned the contest and voted- unanimous- '

did, for this-investigation. ,'v.
. w«re evidently sony for thendtenfoah figure they out yesterday, and ?

would now like to back; out .of their investi-gation of thor military fraud... .The truth is,three" or four ''grM&Vhidtas' "started this -

against the advice of the wftest -headr amonethe .HempcrMgr*.; Probahly-they„wilf never '
unless taunted by the Be-pqblfcans: - Pont Pitt. !

. Markets by Telegraph," - .

n»na toth.utter grader of Floor, tua'a.-WO bblr v .b
• jM*P«ed,of‘at ss.2sdbr.»np«rihi*{.fi66o for -
’Sf I*’ 1*’ “if®6908 00 for extra frnuJj. Sales of &?e '■Flovat s376,and Corn Vealsellr&t |3 ■•■ *.'■

*i V2?*^«2«*In*nd **.Wheat;AOOQbnfc. ofradsold■••■:?'•-n^sav.3?-■ w@ ; t. :.

O* l* t“fob r*jM« »t 38Hc. Pro. . , ?
Ttndafe at*doll; *al«s or near pork at $12*60. %ud'" r;dr***adhogsat 4c. Coffoet*held final/, Soxarand •Motaawiareqoiet. Thera I*aome peculationdemand ■ ..jand firmer; saJeaef:3oo this .: r

. .^Lg,:^ry*Tt> Jen.'24.—ETgntpg.— at s*/a410 fhr wperfloe.. -Wheai unchanged, and hot moth •J^^JSSSS** 66®Wc*aodjriUUat90@9$c. Corn‘!K,St ,r^?*fa*i Whfakjr dwlinetl to NfcHog» arefic lower, and the market heavy:••:•■•S**?.25®^ 40* receipt*,3,7oohead: Hess ArkhelJ
the6e «• price* •

vmxL-v.ureen Meejeunchanred;- talus of ‘7.000 at '■•<■■
P^V'-IP?*j??»«* Uroc«tsuochup<L Lis- :V-

- higher; tuobU sold it >tTJo-notrteld rt...

wS? 15^iltt ?L3^’®r?m,alai Vlth. demhnd from '

sswcstS;^■Si!?Jfytern aI! a@Tu. cioflisHStertSiS?£??,,t?^cc®escl sren.,nltt;t PMt MUdr.Whirky dnUat 2*@24J<c.

Co^iiSS^ 13,8^bbta
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• <
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